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Airline lABllR DR.
Economics Professor Discusses

Points of Wagner Act Before
Delta Sigma Pi

DISCUSSES BACKGROUND
OF LABOR LEGISLATION

Tells Audience of Some of Features
Leading to Introduction of Bill
in Congress; Powers of National
Labor Relations Board is Ex-
plained by Dr. McNatt; Declares
Wagner Act Has Not Amounted
to Much Because Constitution-
ality is Doubtful.
Dr. E. B. McNatt, instructor in eco-nomics, discussed the Wagner LaborRelations Act at an open meeting ofDelta Sigma Pi held in Peele Hall onTuesday evening.. Dr. McNatt opened his talk with adescription of the background of theWagner Bill. He points ,out thatSection 7-a of the National industrialRecovery Act, guaranteeing labor the

‘ fight to bargain collectively through‘presentatives of its own choosingas the most controversial section
of the act," but did not affect the con-stitutional decision in the Schectercase. Wagner's purpose was “to putteeth in Section 7-a." . He had beenchairman of the National LaborBoard, set up to administer the laborprovisions of the Recovery Act. His
first bill, introduced in 1934, failed toget through Congress, but the second
bill was passed on July 5, 1935. “Sen-
ator Wagner has been noted for hissocial legislation, especially laborlegislation," Dr. VMcNatt pointed out.

Company UnionThe Wagner Bill tries to answer the
questions of the legality of the com-pany union and the closed shop. Com-pany unions are usually organized by
employers to prevent the entrance of
outside unions. Dr. McNatt said of
the company unions, “They can force
the employees to do nothing." Like-
wise the Wagner Bill tries to answer
the question of whether it is manda-tory for. management to bargain with
the elected representatives of labor.
The Wagner Bill states that it is

the policy of the United States,gov-ernment to encourage collective bar-
gaining and the willingness of man-agement to bargain is expected. Anattempt to make the bill constitutionalis contained in the statement that
strikes and failure of management to
bargain bring about obstruction ofcommerce and are detrimental to the
general welfare. These provisions of
the bill give labor the impetus to go
forward in' the face of opposition frommanagement.

Labor Board
The National Labor Relations Board

is given the power to issue cease anddesist orders to prevent unfair labor
practices and to investigate the rela-tions between employers and em-ployees. These powers are analagous
to those of the Federal Trade Com-
mission with respect to unfair trade
practices. The bill contains no pro-
vision for prohibition of unfair prac-tices by employees; only prohibitions
against management are stated. This
brought about the most severe criti-
cism levelled against the bill. Prac-
tices declared unfair are: interferenceof management with the right ’of labor
to organize and to bargain collective-
ly through representatives of its ownchoosing; the organization of com-pany unions financed and dominated
by management ; discriminationagainst employees to discourage or
encourage membership in a particularunion; discharge of employees becausethey have given testimony or filedcharges under the Wagner Act; and
the failure of employers to recognize
unions and deal with them. The La-bor Relations Board is given the right
to hold elections to determine whatunions shall represent labor in collec-tive bargaining. It may also subpoena
witnesses and require certain infor-mation from employers.Discussing the changes the billbrings about in labor law, Dr. McNattsaid, “The right of labor to organizeand bargain collectively has not beenquestioned in the courts, except spo-radically. The bill has made it theduty of employers to deal collectivelywith employees. The closed shop ismade legal. The yellow-dog contract
is definitely outlawed. A majority ofthe men in any given plant may bar-- gain collectively for all the men.”Still UnsealedPointing out that the bill left somequestions unsettled, he stated, “It hasnot answered the question, finally, us

By 6-4 Majority
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Former Dean of Graduate School

Declares New Deal Aide is
Unfairly Assailed

Dr. Carl C. Taylor. assistant admin-istrator of the Resettlement Adminis-tration and former dean of the graduateschool of State College, was the guestspeaker at a dinner meeting held at theHotel Carolina, Wednesday night.The speaker defended ResettlementAdministrator Rexford Guy Tugwell asa "daring thinker" who has beenunfairly assailed by critics of thenational administration.“The criticism of Rex Tugwell to theeffect that he is a. ‘dangerous man’ is 100per cent incorrect," said Dr. Taylor inopening his address to the gathering ofabout 226 Resettlement officials andworkers.“Dr. Tugwell. who has no knowledgeof what I am saying about him not onlydoes not believe in Communism but doesnot believe it could work. Fascism isto him anathema. He is, hOWever, adaring thinker."Dr. Taylor’s defense of the Resettle-ment Administrator prefaced his talkon “Why Resettlement?” which re-viewed the 300 years background of“speculation and waste in Americanagriculture."
Land Grubbers“Greed of ‘land-grubbers' and ex-ploiters in earlier years has given riseto a need for ‘readjustment' of land andhuman resources of the nation. Thepsychology of expansion, land-grabbingand quick profits in land built up be-fore the frontiers vanished is responsi-ble for the Resettlement Administra-tion," he stated. "We have the Re-settlement Administration today be-cause millions of people are locatedwhere they would starve or becomepermanent relief charges unless givena new change through scientific plan-‘ning for a readjustment of the land andhuman resources of the nation."

‘ The early period of agricultural de-velopment in this country was follow-'ed by the period of Western expansion.which Dr. Taylor described as “ourperiod of adolescence," and finally bythe “back lash from rapid expansionand the war, or the emergence of ourperiod of adulthood.” From the mis-takes of these eras, Resettlement isundertaking to work out a sound planfor stabilizing American agricultureand rural life, he said.“For 100 years we solved our popula-tion and standard of living problemsby moving west to new lands," Dr.Taylor stated. “For 50 years we solvedthese problems by moving to towns andcities, but new urban centers are unableto support economically the people whoare already there. That is the'firstpoint.
“The second point is that we muststabilize agriculture on its own landbase and not seek new lands. We mustmake it the master of its own destinyand demand that every one, first, thefarmers themselves. and then the urbanand industrial people and the govern-ment, recognize the right of the farmerto parity, equality and security.”Third and last, is planning—Plan-ning, not drifting; hard thinking, notguessing or merely wishing. Thatmeans organization, such as the FarmBuereau, the Grange and the Farmers'Union, not individualistic self-suffi-ciency.“If we do all of these things, Wecan continue to build in this nation a(Please turn to page two)

Action on Graham Plan Taken at
Meeting Held in Richmond

Last Saturday
SIX SCHOOLS ADMITTED

TO MEMBERSHIP IN S. G.
William and Mary, Richmond,
Davidson, Furman, Wake Forest,

and Citadel Admitted
By a 6-4 vote, Southern Conferenceoflcials adopted the Graham Plan at aspecial twoday session held in Rich-mond, Virginia last Friday and Satur-day.Colonel John W. Harrelson. dean ofadministration, State College's representative at the meet, voted with rep-resentatives from Virginia, VirginiaPolytechnic Institute, Washington andLee. Carolina and Maryland in favorof the Plan. Included in the ranks ofthe opposition were Duke, VirginiaMilitary Institute, South Carolina, andClemson.Besides taking action on the GrahamPlan, officials considered the applica-tions for membership in the conferenceof eight schools. Six schools were ex-tended membership bids and they will beformally inducted into the conferenceat the executive committee meeting inSeptember. Schools extended member-ship are William and Mary, Universityof Richmond, Davidson, Furman, WakeForest. and the Citadel. PresbyterianCollege and Centre College had theirapplications turned down by the confer-ence. Copies IssuedCopies of the Graham Plan wereissued to the six schools admitted tomembership, and their delegates wereinstructed to study and submit theirsigned approval of the Plan to" the ex-ecutive committee at its next meeting.Colonel Harrelson yesterday had thefollowing observations to make on theGraham Plan and the Southern Con-ference meeting: ”This plan has seta precedent of turning over more near-

were taken by the faculty here, at Chap-el Hill, and at Washington and Lee.These ‘schools voted wholly in favor ofthe idea that when the new schools en-ter the Conference, they cannot be ac-cepted until and unless the generalfaculties vote their approval of all therecommended rules and requirements.This, for the first time gives the fac-ulty and the students a real voice inthe control of their athletics."In bringing his proposal before theSouthern Conference, Dr. Frank Gra-ham used the same text that he usedbefore the trustees of the Greater Uni-versity when they met in Raleigh lastweek. In speaking of objections to thePlan, he said, “Most of the objectionsto the proposed legislation are due tothe fact that they seek definitely tocarry out the present regulation of theSouthern Coiiference on eligibility ofathletes.
"These proposals are opposed by themembers of the University AthleticCouncil and by many alumni groups ov-er the state. We have respect for this op-position. We have the sincere wish tounderstand those who misunderstandus.“But not the respect 1 have for thisopposition,” continued Dr. Graham,“nor the understanding that l have ofmuch of its fine and loyal spirit, nor itsstrength relieves me of my responsebility as I understand that responsibil-ity in the face of trends in inter-colle-giate athletics.Amateur Ideal“i trust I have no illusionsabout whatone limited individual can do or about(Please turn to page two)

Department of Agriculture

Sends Two Specialists Here
From commercial flower raising to

pickle manufacturing may be a long
step but the State College horticulture
department covers both.

Dr. N. K. Veldhuis, a chemist. and
Mr. John L. Etchlls have recently beenassigned to the department for an in-definite period by 'the United StatesDepartment of Agriculture to carry onresearch in the southern pickle indus-try. A laboratory has been fitted forthem through joint appropriations bythe federal government and the college(in the third floor of Polk Hall.While the south is not as well knownin this industry as its northern andwester'n neighbors, the coastal section,particularly in this state, is an im-portant cucumber production area. Themajor portion of the crop is shippednorth but five<plckling plants in thestate take an appreciable portion ofthe crop. All research in this field,however has been done under northernconditions, and are not applicable toto the legality of company unions. the south where temperatures areThe song union issue is not set» higherandtheplantsnugmwnunder.. I." W-.. I rm . II I

Essentially the pickling industry can
be divided into two separate units, thecuring process where the cucumber isplaced in brine for an extended lengthof time, and the final process where thecured cucumber is freed of its excesssalt. and placed in vinegar and sugarsyrups. and thus transformed into thefinished commercial product.it is in the salting procesg thatdifficulties have arisen and the entireresearch is being devoted to this step.in this step is determined whether thecucumber will spoil, or yield a tastyfood. ,If the salt concentrations aretoo strung, it will be too salty and unfitto eat. r if too weak it will spoil. Ifthe tem leratures are too high or toolow various results will be obtained inthe final_product or if the time thecucumber stands in the brine Is ex-cessive an undesirable pickle will re-sult. These are but a few of the prob-lems that will have to be solved duringtheir stay at State College.The work a being conducted underthe supervia in of Mr. 1. V. Jones, horti-culturist atl the College Experimentm. 3
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smiths BY Y
Dean of Administration of Caro-

lina .to Speak at Noon Today
in Pullen Hall

STUDENTS ATTEND TALKS
MADE BY FIVE SPEAKERS

House’s Talk is Concluding Feature
of ‘ ‘Religious Emphasis” Week
of Y.M.C.A.; Series Begun by
Rev. John H. Grey in Y Audi-
torium Last Monday Night;
“Student and Modern World”
is Central Theme of all Topics
Discussed by Speakers“

O
I I Unchanged I

At eleven o’clock last night thecondition of John Guzas was report-ed as unchanged by authorities atRex Hospital. No further Informa-tion about his case was released.‘However, members of his fraternityreported that at six o’clock yester-day afternoon they had received in-formation that Guzas was somewhatbetter.

sums SlRIllKEN i

WllH _NlEN|NGIl|S
Education Senior is Removed to

Rex Hospital and His Fra-
ternity Duarantined

SlUllENl VIEWS

snow vnss
Pastor of United Church Shows

Christian Student as Being
Definitely Radical

“Christian students throughout the
entire nation are rethinking their re-
ligious belief." declared Rev. Carl Voss
in his speech at the Y. M. C. A. Audi-
torium last night.
Voss is one of the series of speakers

brought to the campus by the Y. M. C.
A. in the observance of “Religious Em-
phasis Week" by the student body. He
discussed at length the trend of stu-
dent thought and action in the colleges
and universities of America today.
“For some time students have realiz-

ed that the present social system isbasically un-Christian," declared thepastor of the United Church of thiscity, "for it is based upon profit-makingand competition. They have recognizedfor some time that service and coopera-tion are demanded by the teachings ofJesus. But not until very recent yearshave they had revealed to them themurderous intent of the profit economy.They are now perceiving for the firsttime how capitalism leads inevitably towar with all of the resultant bloodshedof chaos, devastation and permanent

The concluding feature of ReligiousEmphasis Week, held by the Y. M.C. A. this past week, will take placewhen» R. B. House, Dean of adminis-tration of the Chapel Hill unit of theGreater University, addresses the stu-dent body at noon today in Pullen Hall.Dean House is speaking in place ofPresident Frank P. Graham who wasscheduled to speak. The subject of thespeech today has not been announced.Places on the rostrum will be re-served for the members of the faculty.and the entire student body is urgedto attend.The speaker today will end a seriesof talks begun by the one of Rev. JohnH. Grey last Monday night. The centraltheme of the whole series is “The Stu—dent and the Modern World."
Takes StockRev. Mr. Grey spoke on the subject,

John V. Guzas, senior in education.was removed from the college in-firmary to Rex Hospital Tuesday after-noon with a case of spinal meningitis.Guzas was taken to the infirmarylate Sunday night from the Sigma Phi'Epsilon fraternity house. Yesterdaythe entire fraternity was placed inquarantine for a few days of obser-vation. Dean E. L. Cloyd said Thurs-day that the quarantine would probablylast over the week-end.The education senior has the con-tagious variety of meningitis, but the

MCNA" RELATES Conference Officials Vote . DEAN II.BI‘IIIIISE COLLEGE ATHLETIC MEETS I

P05TPONED TEMPORARIL Y

ON HEALTH BOARD ADVICE .

Wake County Health Officer Ad-
vises that All Athletic Games

at College be Cancelled
Over Week-end——

CLOYO, CAMPBELL SAY
GAMES POSTPONED ONLY
AS PREVENTIVE MEASURE '.—_.

Number of Cases in College In-
firmary is Much Lower Than at
Same Period Last Week; As-
sembly in Pullen Hall Teddy It
Noon to Take Place as Originally
Scheduled; Announcement Here
Follows Similar One Made to
Carohna Students on Wednes-
day; Officials Coincide in Say-
ing Steps Taken Were to Hill-
imize Large Student Gatherinp.
Upon the advice of Dr. A. G. Bulls.Wake County Health Officer, all Ith-letic contests to be played at the col-lege this week-end have been eithercancelled or postponed.This announcement was made you-terday morning by Dr. R. R. Sermon.director of athletics.E. L. Cloyd, Dean of students, andDr. A. C. Campbell, college physician. . ‘the postponement was done entirely Ias a precautionary measure and notbecause of the existence of any epidem-ic or near epidemic situation.ever, because of the prevailing unlu-

Accordiug to

How-

ly to the faculty the control of eligibil- where the Christian philosophy is an-ity of athletes. The proof of this state D0110!“-ment is in the three open votes which "The Christian religion gives us a

“The Thoughtful Student Takes Stockof Religion." Grey said, "The Christianreligion faces all the facts of life with-out filnching, yet with hope." He com-pared the Christian philosophy of lifewith the epicurean, the stoic, the pin-t8nic, and the Aristotelian. showing

great ‘moral university.’ Jesus Christ.through the Christian church has beenthe fundamental principle back of themoral set-up of our modern civiliza-tion."He closed with the statement, "TheChristian religion gives us the condi-tions for living an ideal life."H. J. Herring, Dean of Men, DukeUniversity, addressed the sophomoreassembly Tuesday at twelve o’clock onthe subject,Whole Man." EssentialsHe stated that character educationand intellectual education are both es-sential. He illustrated by citing thecollapse of the banking institutions inDetroit,

“The Education of the

how dangerous intellectualeducation can be so society if it is notsupported by character education.He said that the basis for moralityis in religion. The best example of whatlife is at its best is Jesus Christ. Hechallenged the students to point outanyone .who had improved on Him.Dean Herring closed by advising theassembly to "take Jesus as the patternof your life."Tuesday night Rev. Donald Stewart,pastor of the Presbyterian Church,Chapel Hill, addressed a. group of stu-dents in the “Y” auditorium on thesubject, “The Paganism in Christian-ity."Rev. Mr. Stewart said that paganelements have come into the ‘lhristianreligion through infiltration. He saidthat such elements were manifest whenChristianity became a state religionunder Constantine in 300 B. C. Anotherexample of infiltration which was givenwas that under the protestant reform-ers. Christianity became synonymouswith “an inner experience" and littlewas said about its application to busi-ness and politics.He stressed the fact that nluch inour present economic order is diamet-rically opposed to what Jesus taught.
Out of DateOn Wednesday night Dr. Elbert Rus-sell, Dean of the School of Religion.Duke University, spoke on the ques-tion, “Is Jesus Out of Date?”-He said that some people might saythat because Jesus lived in a verysmall country. Palestine, almost twothousand years ago he is not signifi-cant to our present civilization. He re-minded his listeners that the smallcountries such as Greece. Rome Hol-land, and Palestine have contributedmuch to our civilization. lie statedthat some things are never out of datebecause they are real. He mentionedEuclid's geometry, Demosthenes' tech-nique of public speaking, and the ethi-cal principles brought out by JesusChrist as things which will never growold. Dean Russell stated that the prob-lems of today are not material butspiritual problems. We are producingenough at the present so that the wholeof humanity could have the essentialsof life.In closing he said that if we lovedGod and our neighbor as Jesus com-manded, we would solve the problems

destruction."{Radical VeinThe speaker continued in a radicalvein to explain why certain groups ofstudents in the country are liningthemselves up as anti-militaristic. anti—nationallstic. and anti-capitalistic, ty-ing the anti's together with Christianprinciples, and declaring that Christianyoung people would be on the marchleading these various elements in themarch towards a "new order.”As a concluding task of the Christianyouth. the speaker listed the abolitionof capitalism, and “all that it entails.This means the building of a socializedcollectivism wherein the resources ofproduction and distribution will be so-cially owned, where the goods of thisworld will be administered for the com-mon good and not for individualwealthyclasses, and where productionshall not be for profit but shall be foruse and for service."The move against capitalism and theChristian faith seemed to be irrevocablyentwined in the speaker's mind. By theabolition of capitalism, Rev. Voss ex-pected to gain for men a definite peaceof mind. “It is a great task," he said,“and to it we shall have to give ourlives. We may not see it but our chil-dren and our children’s children willlive to see that day. a.
FOUNTAIN FOR LIBRARY

ORDERED BY PINE BURR
At a meeting held in the Y.M.C.A.last night, members of Pine Burr So-ciety made final definite plans for thepurchase of a drinking fountain to beinstalled in the D. H. Hill Library.The water fountain is being paid forjointly by Pine Burr and Phi KappaPM. It is to be ordered immediatelyand will be installed as soon as it ar-rives here. Tile two honor organiza-tions plan to have a. bronze tabletcast to place in the wall above thefountain.

type he has is not the most fatal type.Cloyd said that there was a serum forthis type of the dread disease and thatGuzas was being given regular doses.Guzas had been practice teaching inGarner and had returned to the collegewhen the Garnerhlgh school was tem-porarily closed last week on account ofthe prevailing bad weather. As thereare no cases of meningitis ifi’ Garner.it is not known where Guzas contractedthe disease.Dr. J. C. Knox. state epidemologlst,was Questioned yesterday afternoon byTm: TECilNlC‘lAN concerning the dis-ease. He stated that there were sev-eral different types of meningitis. Thetype which Guzas has is definitely con-tageous. However, the public healthofficer stated that there was nocause foralarm over spread of the disease. Atpresent only three cases have been re-ported over the state, and they are inwidely separated areas.Very little is known by the medicalprofession about spinal meningitis. asit is fortunately rather rare.

A.I.E.E.'S HEAR BENNETT
AT FIRST JOINT MEETING.

Durham Public Service Company
Employee Guest Speaker of

Carolina and State
The (‘hapel [iii] and State Collegechapters of the American institute ofElectrical Engineers held their firstjoint meeting here on Wednesday night.February 5.Mr. Bennett of the Durham PublicService Company was the'guest speakerof the evening while each of the twochapters furnished a student speaker.F. L. Scott, president of the StateCollege chapter. said. “The meeting wasa very successful oilefand we are an-ticipating many more." The next meet-ing is scheduled to be held (in ChapelHill. March 3.

New Psychology Professor

Has Had Colorful Career
By HELEN SCOTT

The latest revised edition of psycho-
logical instructor is here, in the person
of William McGehee from Peabody
College.Comfortably ensconced in Dr. Cruze'srecently vacated office. he offers a. cor-dial welcomc ti) evary one who enters.He is blond, personable-looking, ap-parently mild, and married. (Cause andeffect inextricably lnteru'oven. per-raps.) ()ne musn‘t. however. let Mr.Mctlehcc's apparent youthfulness de-ceive him into thinking that the younginstructor is a man without a past. Thefollowing would tend to disprove thatand display his versatility: educated atUniversity of Sewanec, he played on thefootball team, went out for track anddebating; he succumbed to the insidi~ous lure of newspaper work, and spentthree months in Knoxville, Tennessee.following up police calls. and shadow-ing hearses—a rather morbid assign-ment—all in the pursuit of news. Hethentaught in a high school where thefaculty was limited that it devolvedupon him th necessity for teachingwhich areoonfrontipg II. _____lmuu. lug! , >. .

S

economics and geography; in additionto indulging in a few extra-curricularactivities, such as directing plays andcoaching basketball, football, and base-ball.Incidentally, at this time Latin wasMr. McGehee's forte, but his first con-tact with psychological work led himto dispose of the former in favor of tak-ing up psychology from the ”practical"angle. He is, at present, working onan educational psychology test upplidhble to children of from seven to tenyears.Sandwiched in between SDHHlllS ofteaching, Mr. MtGebee has been all»gaged in graduate work at Peabody forthe past three years. 'His fraternity memberships includePi Kappa Phi, Omicron Delta Kappa.and Sigma Epsilon. 1Although not claiming to be an inwveterate church-goer, his sympathiesare labeled “Episcopalian."Allusions have already been made tothe fact that Mr. McGehee is married.He states that he is very favorablyimpressed by State College and theboys with whom he has so far come in

ber of colds, and cases of influenceand grippe, it has been thought butto stop all large public gatherings toforestall any increase in the number .of those sick.
Number Reduced ,Latest reports from the college in-firmary and from the Y. II. C. A},where a' number of sick atudi‘n‘lr h’aSibeen put to bed, the situation is much, I:improved over that last week. andthe number of patients bu been ' ,materially reduced No new classcame to the college infirmary today.-and only live went to the Y. M. C. A.The total number of cases as of you-terday Was only thirty-six, vim. .g 7:.-the same period last week, over seven-ty cases were being taken care of by u,the college medical staff.Dr. Sermon announced yesterday-morning that the Florida game. schad-uled for Saturday night. had beendefinitely cancelled, as that cage bullwill not make another trip to thisvicinity during the present mon.However, the Carolina game will beplayed at a later date, possibly on.He stressed the fact.February 29.that the cancelling of all athletic en-gagements was not done under com-pulsion, but was simply thought butafter talking over the situation withthe health authorities.The Rev. Carl Herman Voss went.ahead as scheduled with his talk inthe Y. M. C. A. last night. The as-sembly of students in Pullen Halltoday at noon will also take place.At Carolin TooThe announcement concerning cau-celling athletic events here this week-end followed a similar announcementmade at'Chapel Hill last Wednesday.Other events called off at the Uni-versity included the Midwinter dancesof the German Club. and the annualStudent-Faculty Day. Coming withthe announcement, The Daily TarHeel carried a statement saying thatthe action taken was purely a pre-ventive measure and was aimed to‘prevent the congregation of largegroups of students. Classes at theUniversity will continue as usual.Of the cases in the State infirmary.only four Were termed as being at allserious by the medical staff. Therest were largely bad colds or casesof grippe. The list of cases in theiniirmary and the Y. M. C. A. yester-day is as follows: W. P. Little, Ber-nard Roper, W. '1‘. Thompson, J. P.Lorck, W. .H. Fisher. L. N. Hall,Martin Bazmilore, S. B. Moss. J. R.lieatty, MAX A. \Volferts. M. M. Dali.T. A. itivenbark. Jr.. R. Del Pico, M.J. Wood. Ed. D. Thomas, B. H. May-iield. L. K. Andrews. H. C. Braggw,A. 1'). Norman. .lr.. J. Leonard Kati.('Ilill‘li’S ll, Stiiincltc. Jr., T. S. Teague,|.lr.. J. i‘. Stepp. M. D. Willis. Roy S.isinith. 1.. w. Lebbs. J. w. Cox. W. w.l Mcl'lurc. J. L. Rabon, N. H. Myers. R.ill. Evans. Emclio Arizpe, Jack O.

. J.iI._' -

(law. it. ll. L‘rosiand, Jr., R. N. Pitt- ‘. "mail, ll. \\'. Parsons. -"
Forestry DelousirufldgR. W..Graeber. forestry spoclllflg Hthe State College Extension .will conduct a timber thins!“stration at 10 a. m. Friday It 7:- :dale." the rural home of A. G. . 7“."Route 4. Sanford. according 7 ‘'nouncement by I. 0.M '
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In fglle'n
loser Member of Debate Squad

Wins Gold Medal by His
Winning Address

oosseusncu CAPTURES
oscuumon conresr

Former College Debater and Four
English Professors Judge

Annual Contests._____._
Herbert Fisher, junior in industrial

management and a member of the
State College debate squad. captured
a decisive victory in the annual col-
lege oratorical contest held last night
in Pullen Hall. His address was en-
titled “Huey."
The Declamation Contest. which pre-

ceded the feature event and which
was open to tw0 students selected as
best from each of this term's public
speaking classes was won by Jack
Dossenbach.
Because of the illness of six con-

testants who are confined to the in—
firmary and who were unable to com-
pete last night, the field was the
smallest known in the history of the
annual event. Only four contestants
entered the oratorical contest.
Second place in the main feature

«taller Wins "Oratory Meet

was won by Horace McSwain, a mem-
ber of the debate squad, who presented
a portion of his speech in the rpcent de-
bate with St. Francis' college.

Deelamstions
In the Declamation Contest C. F. Rus-sell, a public speaking classmate of JackDossenbach. was second by only onepoint. Both winners in this event aremembers of Professor Paget's 11 o‘clockMonday, Wednesday, and Friday class.A fundamental objective of the an-nual oratorical contest is to aid in theselection of a speaker to represent StateCollege in the South Atlantic OratoricalContest to be held this year on March6-7 at Winthrop College, Rock Hill.South Carolina. State College debat~ers won the contest for the past twoyears, H. D. Carpenter in 1934, and R.L. Butts, in 1935, A win this year willgive State the third leg, and permanentpossession on the silver trophy award-each year to the college having thewinning speaker. ~Gold MedalA gold medal will be awarded Mr.Fisher at the graduation day exer-cises in June for his winning addressin last night's contest. Mr. Dossen-bach was presented with a copy of Irv-ing T. Webb's and John Morgan's"Strategy in Handling People" for tak-ing ilrst.ln the Declamation Contest.Mr. Russell will receive a HersheyCandy Bar, to be donated and present-ed by Professor Paget at the class meet-ing today. -.Judging of the contestants was onthe basis of both delivery and the con-tent of their speeches. Judges wereMr. Frank Busbee, former State Col-lege Debater, Professor J. D. Clark.Chairman of the English Department.and Professors E. H. Paget, and R. B.Wynne. of the English Department.

POULTRY IUDGING TEAM
WINS EASTERN CONTEST

Three State College Men Win
Eastern Championship at New

York Exposition
State College won the Eastern Inter-collegiate Poultry Judging Contest heldFriday, February 7, in New York Cityas a feature of the 18th annual PoultryIndustrial Exposition.The winning team. which scored2,080 out of a possible 2,400 points. wascomposed of W. A. Corpening. A. B.Baby, and T. C. Sawyer, with N. W.Williams as coach.Cornell's team was second with1,988 points scored by the team of L. S.Nichols. S. M. Bulkley. and II. E. Palm,coached by A. Van Wagenen. The Uni-versity of New Hampshire, scoring1,913 was third. Its team of R. W.Mohng. Jack Spear. and Bruce Varneywas coached by A. E. Trupper.Each team was awarded a cup andan additional cup was awarded toNichols of the Cornell team. who hada high individual score of 775 out ofa possible 800 points. He had the onlyperfect score of 300 points.Morang. of New Hampshire. wassewnd in the individual scoring with712. followed by the three members ofState‘s team, all of whom received cashprizes.Other teams entered. finished afterthe three leaders in the following order:Rutgers University, Virginia Polytech-nic Institute, Connecticut State College.Penn State College, and MassachusettsState College.
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(Continued from page one)
“parlor rural life, but if we neglectthat or any one of them, we will losedb Inst bulwark of all democracy. name-ly, Shellie-owning, home-loving, govern-Wing, contented rural citi-..37. H. B. Mask. regional direc-
tl’ the Resettlement Administra-a...“ The dinner and addressm tamed by dancing until mid-
.Dl'. Taylor went to High Point
"I!” to address the North Caro-

: 7". “m.” . MW“ °"

MONOGRAM CLUB

SPON§lljiS EVENT
Second Annual Stupendathon to
Present Take Off on Major

Bowes’ Amateur Hour
When the second annual Stupen-

dathon is staged by the State College
Monogram Club on February 26. specta—
tors will witness a take-off on Major
Bowes' Amateur Hour.
Joe Schwerdt will impersonate the

"round and round she goes. and where
she stops nobody knows" of the major
in a program featuring local talent in-
stead of the usual run of amateurs pre-
sented on the popular radio program.
The much applauded ”ballet numbers"

presented by the Monogram Club in
their first Stupendathon last year will
be repeated in the present affair with
several new and novel numbers. Miss
Sarah PriCe has taken charge of the
dance numbers with the members com-posed entirely of Monogram Club mem-
here.
What promises easily to be one of the

most popular features of this year's
event is a duet by those two virtuosos of
the violin. Bull Regdon and CowboyRobinson. Their performance is ex-pected to be one calculated to turn FritzKreisler green with either envy orapoplexy.Parts in the cast for the Stupen-dathon are open to any college studentor out-alder, those in charge stressed.A meeting of all who are interested intaking part will be held in Pullen HallSunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.Last year the Stupendathon was in-augurated by the Monogram club as atake off on the Walkathon which wasthen taking place in Raleigh. It provedto be such a success that an extra per-formance was necessary. The title of“Stupendathon" proved to be a strokeof genius, and the name will probablybe retained by the lettermen for allannual future performances.The proceeds from the Stupendathonwill be used by the Monogram membersin the sponsoring of their annual springdance for any other projects whichthey undertake this year.
Conference Officials Vote

By 6-4 Majority For Plan
(Continued from page one)what mere regulations can do. If stu-dents are led perhaps unwittingly tobelieve by outside or inside intereststhat it is all right to lie about athleticeligibility. they will come to believethat it is all right to lie about otherthings."In conclusion, Dr. Graham stated. inshowing that true amateur athleticsshould be the ideal towards' whichAmerican colleges should strive, andquoting prominent educators to illus-trate his point, "We can be complacentabout the present situation, cling to thename of amateur and be an unconsciousparty to practices which betray the veryprinciples we hold dear."Opposition AdvancedNews came late yesterday that oppo-sition to the Graham plan is rising incertain quarters. Alumni of ClemsonCollege have called a general meetingto be held. in Columbia. S. 0. nextThursday. The purpose of this meetingis to seek the withdrawal of Clemsonfrom the Southern Conference, and theGraham Plan was named as the chiefreason for such action. Keen oppositionis also expected at Duke University, an-other college which opposed the plan.Hardship will be worked on allschools withdrawing from the confer-ence, however, in arranging all theirathletic meets in the future. PresentSouthern Conference rulings providethat all schools in the territory of theSouthern Conference playing confer-ence schools in any form of athleticsmust comply with all conference rul-ings regarding eligibility. Thus anyschool withdrawing from the confer-ence would either have to comply withthe Graham plan or arrange all itsgames with major colleges outside thestates of North Carolina, South Caro-lina, or Virginia.

AGAIN TODAY—SATURDAYsoars mnorr - am mmosr in“THE INVISIBLE RAY”
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

”Transatlantic Tunnel"With Madge Evans - Richard Dix
Wednesday - Thursday

"TIMOTHY'S QUEST"With Dickie Moore
Begulnr Prices—Mat. 20c; Nine 20-250.
PALACE

Friday—Saturday. JOHN WAYNE ineignsw FRONTIER"
. Budsy—lfondny—‘f‘uesday
“BROADWAY MELODYOF 1936”WithJACK ms! - matron rowan.lobort Taylor and [any Others!

Sunday—20¢: u». and muIfondny-fuesday—ise lat. 20¢ litenest of Week—16c Hat. and lite

DEAN BROWN ADDRESSES
WOMEN’S BUSINESS CLUB

Hall Night Head of Businfihool Speaks on
‘ ‘Liberty, Consistent With

Social Well-Being”
“In my opinion, the members of the

so-called Liberty League are either try-
ing to fool the public, or they are igno-
rant of what they are talking about."
Dean B. F. Brown declared Wednesday.
speaking at the luncheon meeting of
ihe Business and Professional Women’s
Club.
Speaking on “Liberty. Consistent

with Social Well-Being," Dean Brown
pointed out that liberty today is com-
pletely different from liberty 150 years
ago. The pioneer's idea of liberty com-
prised three fundamental principles:
the right to see to one's own self in-
terests, the right to own private prop-
erty, and the right to go into a chosen
business or profession. These rights
were infinitely precious in their time.
Our forefathers lived in small self-

sutllcient communities, the speaker
said. and traded with their own people.
Public opinion was a strong factor for
checking wrong. Now, we are a nation
of strangers, we deal with people whom
we have never seen before and whom
we may. very likely. never see again.
Having lost the safeguard of public
opinion. we are completely at the mercy
of those with whom we trade.

“Instead of liberty in the old sense
becoming more. it must become less.
We gain liberty in a well-ordered so-
ciety that we lose in the loss of license.
Public opinion must necessarily be edu-
cated for the transfer from this smaller
liberty to a larger liberty."
Mrs. W. H. Middleton, chairman of

the. committee in charge of the pro-
gram, presided over the meeting, which
was held at the Old Rose Inn. MissLaura Erdman reported the sale oftickets for the President's BirthdayBall. Miss Elsie Riddick, legislativechairman. announced a study course on“Efficiency in Government" to be heldhere in the spring.Announcement was made of thebroadcast to be held on “InternationalDay." which is February 27, at 3o'clock. in which the United States.England and Canada will participate.

rm: nemesis

autumn win

MUBHjllfl HEAVY
Overloaded Condition Causes

Valve to Trip as Campus is
Plunged in Darkness

Raucous shouts of “Lights" from the
many raised dormitory windows and
the occasional gleam of a flashlight
or candle of some fortunate individualwere the only symbols of life on thecampus Wednesday night during thesix separate times that the college wasplunged in darkness between 6:45 and11 p. m.A 260 kilowatt load on a 200 kilowattgenerator proved too much for a pe-culiar safety valve. which due to itsworn parts often will not change quickenough when the load is weakened andallows the steam turbine to pick upspeed and automatically kick out thesafety thus shutting down the power.With both Mr. A. A. Riddle. chief engi-neer, and M; H. Badders. his assistant.off duty at the time. the three studentassistants who manage the power plantat night had difficulty at first in locat-ing the trouble and setting the unitback in operation. The first time thelights stayed out nearly twenty-five min-utes but the succeeding times for onlya few minutes.Mr. Riddle stated yesterday that themachine has been in operation almostconstantly for the past eleven years,having been operated 20 hours a dayfor eleven months out of the year. Forthe past six weeks, due in a large mea-sure for the necessity of light at allhours in the lnflrmary, the machinehas been running 24‘hours a. day. Ithas given excellent service and theseworn parts are to be expected in thenormal course of usage over such a longperiod. It entails the closer watchingof the. machine with adjustments madeto a high degree of precision.Continuing Mr. Riddle said that thesafety valve is made to stand a ten per-cent increase in revolutions over the3600 rpm. normal speed, and whenthis is exceeded the valve is tripped andthe machine cuts down.Adjustments are ditlicult on the gen-erator unless it is not running andsince it is the only one at the collegeand light is needed every hour during 'this epidemic of sickness it cannot bestopped. State is connected with theDix Hill power unit but they can onlytake over a maximum 225 kilowatt load

and since the load at the college ishigher than this. the other institutioncannot help.Adjustments werewhile the generator was running.
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Team of St. Francis College Wins
A Decision in Contest Staged

. Saturday Night‘
'wmmuo DEBATE onour

HAS VETERANS m WORK._———
‘\ Two Winning Debaters Have

Worked Together for Past Three
Years in Forensics; Non-decision
Debate With Members of Win-
throp College Team Wednesday;

1 Mixed Team of Campbell and
State Also Stage Direct Clash
Debate.
State College debaters lost their first

decision debate of the season to tw0
. students from St. Francis College of
l Loretto, Pa... Saturday night at a con-

test staged in Pullen Auditorium.
The State debaters Were unsuccess-

ful in their efforts to uphold the affirm-
ative of the question: "Resolved that
Congress should, by a two-thirds 'ma-
jority, have the power to override de-
cisions of the Supreme Court of the
United States."
Four other members of State Col-lege's debating team took the negativeside of the same question in a non-decision debate with four girls fromWinthrop College, of Rock Hill, S. C.Veterans

‘ Phillip Strittmatter and James J.Bender, who have debated together for
‘ three years, were the St. Francis vic-tors. They were opposed by K. W. ClarkI and Horace McSwain for State.The girl debaters from Winthropwere Rachel Hay, Frances Holland,Mary Gallman, and Virginia McKetth-
"2 an. They were opposed by S. B. Mossof Albemarle, Jack Gay of Greensboro.Herbert Fisher of Raleigh, H. R. Craw-ford of Henterson, and L. K. Andrewsof Mt. Gilea .Judges of the decision debate wereE. W. Price, A. B. Combs, and J. L.Emanuel of Raleigh.Wednesday DebateA mixed affirmative team composedof Campbell and State College studentsdefeated a negative team of studentsfrom the same institutions in a direct-clash here Wednesday night. Arguingthe same question used in the Saturdaynight debate, the affirmative team wonthree of the four clashes.The affirmative team was composedof George Penny and William Mclverof Campbell and H. R'. Crawford andBilly Green of State. Opposing themwere Mack Mclver, George Kelly, andCullen Hall of Campbell and HerbertFisher of State.Judges for the debate were Dean ZonRobinson of Campbell, Edwin H. Pajet,coach of the State Team, and Miss JaneVirginia Andrews of Raleigh, a former, State debater.

«r:

STATE THEATRE
As a society doctor‘s wife AnnHarding comes to the screen of theState on Sunday, Monday and Tues-

day in "The Lady Consents" with Her-bert Marshall co-starred as the doctortoo susceptible to the charms of hisattractive clients.Caught in the acute lines of a com-plicated love triangle. Miss Hardingallows her husband to shift into thearms of another woman, sacrificingher love for his happiness. But when’she learns that the other woman.played by Margaret Lindsay, is mere-ly using the gay doctor to providemoney and social position, Miss Hard-ing .launches a counter attack to winhim back. .With generous sprinklings of lightcomedy episodes, Miss Harding’s com-plete repertoire of dramatic artistry
is brought out. Other members of thefirst, rate cast are Walter Abel, Ed-ward Ellis, Ilka Chase and HobartCavanaugh. The story is an originalby P. J. Wolfson, adapted for thescreen by Anthony Veiller.The latest issue of the “March ofTime," and a news completes the program.

CAPITOL THEATREThe world’s most beautiful girls, se-
lected after screen tests were made of
thousands of ravishing ”dancers, areseen in the elaborate musical num-bers.The radio, the stage and the screen
were scoured in the search for talentto make the new musical extrava-ganza. “Broadway Melody of 1936."
which comes to the Capitol TheatreSunday, Monday and Tuesday.Headed by Jack Benny, number onehero of the air waves. the cast ofi no d entertainers includes: Eleanor-Powell, the “world's greatest feminineé’ tap dancer"; Robert Taylor, Holly-wood's.most rapidly rising luminary;popular Una Merltel; June Knight,i» stage and screen favorite; Nick Long,1 Jr., world-famous acrobatic dancer;,5 'Frances Langford, radio's conchird;" Harry Stockyvell, New York singerfamous on both stage and on the air,
and Sid Silvers, “king of the stoogu."

I As Snow Blankets Campus I

The above pictures of the D. H. Hill Library and the main entrance to thecollege were taken last week as Raleigh received its sixth Snow blanket of thepresent winter season. Weatherman Denson in his uptown office predicts thatthere'll be another final snow before spring rolls around. but State College stu-dents, who are weary of trudging through snow and slush to classes, have hadquite enough of winter and are much ill hopes that the Raleigh groundhog willsoon bring in the spring season.

SlilllENl BUNlESl . flEPUlAllllN lEAM

RELEASE BY KING lAYS llllJR PLANS
Editorial Contest on Subject “Will Golden Chain Will Again Send Out

Neutrality Keep Us Out of
War” is Announced

_ The announcement of an editorial
contest for college students featuring
a first prize of $50 and sponsored by
the Foreign Policy Association and The
Nation was released by E. S. King yes-
terday.
The contest will be on the subject

“Will Neutrality Keep us Out of War?"
In addition to the first prize of $50, a
second prize of $25 will be given to the
editorial judged to be the second best.
Five third awards of five one-year sub-
scriptions to The Nation will be given.
As feurth prizes, five student member-
ships, each for one academic year, in
the Foreign Policy Association will be
awarded. Judges
The judges for the contest are as

follows: Raymond L. Buell, president
of the Foreign Policy Association;
Freda Kirchway, editor of The Nation.-
Paul U. Kellogg, editor of Survey
Graphic and The Survey; and WilliamT. Stone, vice—president of the ForeignPolicy Association.The contest is open to all under-graduate college students. The editorialmust not contain more than 1000 words.and must reach the Student Secretary ofthe Foreign Policy Association not laterthan March 15. On the same date, thestudent must submlt'a copy of his edi-torial to the local college newspaper.Manuscripts will be judged on the basisof 'actual background, logic, and et-fectiveness of presentation.Further information and a copy ofthe rules governing the contest may beobtained from E. S. King at the CollegeY. M. C. A.
INVESTIGATION RESEARCH .

DONE BY FORMER TEACHER
Josephine Burns Puts in Solid

Year of Research for Nye
Committee

Washing, D. C.—(ACP)—A sharp-eyed, indefatigable 25-year-old girl hasbeen revealed as the moving force be-hind the sensational discoveries of theNye munitions committee. She is MissJosephine Burns, former instructor inthe department of history and politicalscience at Mount Hoiyoke.Miss Burns put in a solid year of re-search before the munitions investiga-tion committee began its work. Tire-less, she spent 15 hours a day in digginginto forgotten documents. letters, pam-phlets and state papers, and the datashe amassed shocked the nation whenit was presented by the Nye committee.It was due mainly to Miss Burns'efforts that the senate investigation wasable to prove that neither President Wil-son nor Secretary of State Lansing weremotivated in their negotiations by asincere desire for neutrality.
LIBERTIES ENDANGERED

BY FORCES OF FASCISM—
Survey Indicates Growth of Fasc-

ism as Indicated by Present
Tone of Papers

New York—(ACP—The growth offascist forces in this country, indicatedby the present tone of the Hearst press,seriously endangers American civilliberties, according to a survey madepublic by the Council for Social Actionof the Congregational and ChristianChurches of‘America.“In America the problem of civilliberty has become more than a theoreti-cal defense of our constitutional rights."the” survey asserts. “We are experienc-ing that denial of our elemental rightswhich is the sign of the presence offascist forces at work in our nationallife. ‘Oust the reds' is the slogan. Butthe reality of the mattter is that thewave of repression threatens to en-gulf liberals, progressives and radicalsalike."The survey cites that today the mon-ied class and the middle class have noreason to be worried about the denialof their civil liberties. “The brunt ofthe fight for freedom is borne by thedisinherited, the exploited, the underprivileged."Chief weapons of the fascist group.says the survey, are the “over-ridingof the constitutional rights of workersA Pictorial and 3 Mickey Mouse ear- and farmers through the courts, theteen completes the program. police. ghg validate-ad lav. vigilanm

a Good Will Group to Boost
State College

Golden Chain according to pre-
cedent set in former years will send
out a deputation team on March 20 to
the Washington, N. C. high school.
The-team will be composed of Sea-

man Hudson, Steve Sabol, Bill Aycock,
and Micou Browne. This trip will be
lnade during the spring holidays. and

record this year.Golden Chain began its high schooldeputation work this year by sendinga speaker to Boyden High Schoolat Salisbury, N. C. Because of sicknessamong the members of the Chain. a cam-pus leader, Claude Lloyd of Spencer,N. C., was sent. Lloyd made an excellentimpression on the higll school students.During the spring term Golden Chainis planning to visit mai'ly other highschools of the state.-
WELLS LECTURES ON ART

TO LOCAL WOMEN’S CLUB
Head of Botany Department Ex-
plains Exhibit of Pennsylvania

Academy Paintings
An exhibit of twelve paintings bymembers of the Fellowship of the Penn-sylvania Academy of Fine Arts wasformally opened Friday afternoon atthe Woman’s Club, when the Art De-partment of the club met to hear Dr.B. W. Wells, head of the Botany De-partment at State College, speak on"The Scientist's Idea of Art."Dr. Wells, who was introduced byMrs. Louis Sutton, chairman of the de-partnlent, contrasted science, which “isprogressively denying itself all free-dom," with art, “ill which the only lawis the law of freedom."The speaker stressed the fact that "anartist is not the product of his environ-ment, bllt is rather a product of heredi-tary factors." 'Not to discourage further the ama-teurs in his audience, Dr. Wells declaredthat the only thing for such amateursto do is to study the great works ofart, to cultivate an appreciation and toadd to their lives the beauty broughtout in the work of the masters.The paintings included ill the exhib-it. which will remain at the clubhousefor a month, are “Jenny and theHorses" by Florence V. Cannon; “PerceGaspe Peninsular" by Margaret Chrys-tie; “One Summer Day" by DorothyVan Loan; “Landscape Perception" byVan Loan; “Tulips" by Edith Long-streth Wood; “Hayfield" by Helen E.Shand; “Thompson Neely House, 1776"by Fern l. Coppedge; "Mt. Wilbur CloudCapped" by Mary Butler; “Red Tulips"by Sue May Gill; “Hardy Chrysanthe-mums" by Laura D. S. Ladd; "A QuietValley" by Elizabeth F. Washington;and “Busy Harbor" by Eleanor Arllett.

it is expected that one or more addi-
tional high schools can be visited onroute.Last year Golden Chain, in striv-ing to carry to the high schools of thestate the good will of N. C. State Col-lege, visited fourteen schools. The or-ganization hopes that it may better that

AllEY Ill SPEAK
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u not WORK
Third Lecturer in Series Will Dis-

cuss Work of League of
Nations

Lieutenant Alden G. Alley. of Wash-
ington. D. C., will give the third lec-
ture in the series planned by the Pub-
lic Lectures Committee of the college
in the Y. M. C. A. Auditorium Tues!
day. February 18, at 8:00 pm. The
subject of Lt. Alley’s lecture is “What
The league of Nations Is Doing.”

Lt. Alley is a graduate of Harvard
University and a. farmer Professor of
History at Dana College, and Master
at Milton Academy. He served as a
lieutenant in the United States Infan-
try in France in 1918-1919. Prior to
the World War Mr. Alley traveled ex-
tensively in Europe, and since 1920
he has made fourteen trips abroad
and has attended ten sessions of the
League of Nations in Switzerland.
During thirteen visits to Germany he
has followed from the beginning the
rise of Hitler and the past summer,
he observed on the spot the reactions
of the German people to the Nazi
regime. His unusual opportunities for
travel and study make him unusually
competent to interpret sanely and
constructively the facts and problems
of international affairs.
On Wednesday night, February 19,

in the Y. M. C. A. Auditorium, at 6:45,
Lt. Alley will again speak under the
Joint auspices of the Open Forum
Group and the Y. M. C. A. The sub-
ject of this second lecture will be
“Can We Keep Out of Another Euro-pean War?" ,Both of‘ these lectures are open tothe public.
ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE

OF ADDITION OF SCHOOLS
Appalachian State and Salem Col-

lege to Participate in Textile
Style Show

Lieutenant Alden G. Alley will bethe third lecturer sponsored by thePublic Lectures Committee of the col-lege: He will speak on “What theLeague of Nations is Doing" ill theY. M. C. A. Tuesday night.

CERAMIC SENIORS

sinuous
Research Assignments Made To

To Cover Two Terms
Research projects. assigned to seniors

in the department of ceramic engineer-
illg, covering both the winter and
members of the class.

Professor A. F. (lreaves-Waiker, head
of the department, drew up the assign-
ments which are designed to aid in thedevelopment of North Carolina‘s cera-mic deposits.'1‘. L. Hurst will attempt to developa refractory cement using pyrophyllite.cyanite, and feldspar. all found inabundance in this state. The projectis intended to produce a cement to beadapted to a refractory pyrophyllitebrick. Research work on the furtherdevelopment of the brick is also beingcarried out in the department._W. G. (‘ole and S. (Y. Davis will worktogether on the development of a porousrefractory brick using North Carolinaminerals, and R. B. Knox will do lit-erary research on the chemistry andphysics of tiring ceramic minerals.Research projects are a regular rc—qulremellt of seniors ill the department.and past years the work done by mem-bers of the class has been of significantvalue.

STATE
Again Today - Saturday

With the addition last week of Ap-palachian State Teachers“ College. ofBoone, N. C., to the list of schoolsparticipating in the annual State Col-lege Textile Style Show, the showpromises to be the largest in the col-lege's history.Salem College. of Winston-Salem.N. C., is also a new addition to thisyear's list. With the girls of theseschools taking part in the show. thetotal number of participants has nowswelled to approximately 170, or 40more than last year’s number.Every. school entered in the show "MAGNIFICENThas already been furnished with cloth. OBSESSlON"
Dean Nelson stated Tuesday that a With
conservative estimate of the amountof cloth furnished to the girls would
be between 1,800 and 2,000 yards.The Style Show will be held In Pul-
len Hall on April 24.
CONFERENCE OFFICIALS

RECOGNIZE GOV..’.S JOKE
Gov. Martin Davcy’s Football Joke

Is Officially Admitted by
Western Conference

IRENE DUNN! - ROBERT TAYLOR
Sunday - Monday TuesdayANN HARDINGHERBERT MARSHALL.4..—

"THE LADY CONSENTS"Also Latest Issue of“MARCH OP TIME"
, Wednesday - ThursdayBETTE DAVIS - LESLIE HOWARD_m__
"PETRIFIED FOREST"Chicago—(ACP)—Gov. Martin L.Davey's football joke has been officiallyrecognized as such by the WesternConference, and is no longer regardedas a serious charge against Ohio Stategridsters.Following a thorough investigation.Conference officials announced theywere satisfied that the Ohio governorwas merely joking when he said, lastOctober. that 15 Ohio State footballplayers were on the state payroll am]insinuated that athletic prowess won

Ceramic Departmental Seniors .

spring terms, are being carried out by
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w Hlllll_BANlIUEl
Annual Publications Banquet To

Be Held in Carolina Hotel
On February 25

Tentative plans are already taking
shape for the Publications Board's an-
nual formal banquet to be held this
year ill the ballroom of the Carolina
Hotel on February 25.
The Board‘s banquet

chairmaned by Harrie Keck, Agronlcr-k
editor. announces that the banquet
promises to be one of the largest yet
given by the campus publications.

Attending will be members of the
various publications staffs and their
dates, members of the Publications
Board, and other invited guests. No
announcement has yet been made Coli-cerning the banquet speaker.

Publications keys will be awarded tojunior and senior staff members duringthe evening ill recognition of meritori-ous work. About lil‘lcen men are slatedto receive their keys this year. ite-cipiellts of the much~coveted awardswere passed on. by the Publicationslionrd last week. Also passed at thelust llillll‘tl meeting were rules tighten-ing the key eligibility requirements.Following the banquet, the floors willbe clean-d for dancing. the music to befurnished by all amplifying system.Publications which are members ofthe Publications Board includes Tlll:Tncllsuux, the Agromcrk. the Wa-faugun, the..-igrirulfuri.s-l. and the Pi-.\’c-’I‘u m .

comm i ttec.

Women Doctors.New York—(ACPl—Women doctorshave not only accomplished some ofthe best research work in America,but they are doing well ill both in-stitutional work and general practice,Dr. W. T. Sanger, president of theMedical College of Virginia. said re-cently ill response to u virulent at<tack on women doctolil by Dr. OliverWendell, California specialist. publish-ed ill a. nationally circulated magazine.Dr. Sanger emphatically denied theCalifornia man's assertion that few wo-men cver succeed ill hecmning gooddoctors.

Program Week Febnlary 17
WAKE_1'5l_l-:ATRl-:

Monday Tuesday - WednesdayWILL ROGERS in“IN OLD KENTUCKY”
ThursdayKAY FRANCIS WARREN WILLIAM in“LIVING ON VELVET”
FridayNANCY CARROLL in“ATLANTIC ADVENTURE”

Saturday .Edmund Lowe : Victor McLaglen“UNDER PRESSURE”

Sunday -

"COMPLETE SPORTSRETURNS"
Visit our modern billiard parlor.
A clean sport played in ofriendly place.

COLLEGE BILLIARD
PARLOR

”At the Court”

shortwave stations
“'2 XAF. ill Schen

made-d intelligent girl or MM‘ ,‘2

ill llnenos Aim. The plays were carried

C.
UNDERGRADUATE PM 7

WHISKERS GREAT - ‘
Minneapolis, Minn. (AC?)

an inferiority complex,‘ Ending a
.‘r.‘ V ». ‘.'I ll}; .1-

ing a faculty member are all as”&
growing whiskers, in the will“Herbert Jensen, University ofMsota senior, who is the owner 01 Chschool's only undergraduate board. 2"Everyone I meet suggests a r“for my heard," he says.fy the situation. let me say that l IIVO' -'not been disappointed in love, I a.not trying to establish myself as a {‘3campus personality. and I am notmentally deficient.""To me my beard has been more thinjust whiskers. Psychologically speak-ing. it has been a boon to me in gettingrid of an inferiority complex; it givesme that virile feeling."

Starting Monday, February I?and Continuing for One West
Boylan-Peorce’s 9th
BASEMENT

AN N IVERSARY
SALE

—and here are items that should beof great interest to men. Dependa-ble merchandise specially priced forthis special event.
Men, Stock Up on These
FINEfilRTS

$l.00
wan. Non-Wilt Collars

High grade broadcloth shirts . . .full cut . . . well tailored . . . solidblue or white. Also prints in nest,novel patterns. Sizes 14 to 17.Regularly priced at $1.19.
Mens "Manhattan"

SHIRTS {r SHORTS
39c 9“"
or 4 for $l.50

Regularly priced 50¢ each. Com-fortable, perfect fitting garments.Shorts of quality fabrics . . . solidcolors or smartly figured and stripedpatterns . . . elastic or adjustableside ties. Shirts of fine combed yamsin new rib weaves. All sizes.
OTHER SHIRTS ond SHORTS

23¢ each
or 5 for $1.00—Usuolly pricedmuch higher

Mens Snappy New
POLO SHIRTS

59c
Regularly up to SLN

Choice of several attractiveand popular colors. stylesCan be wornnow and all lhrough the summer.
Here's a Real Boy in
MENS SOCKS

23c Pair
or 5 pairs for Sill)

Good looking socks that truly wear.A good assortment of smart newpane-ms. Double heel and too foradded service.a
BOYLAN-
PEARCE

Incorporated ,“Raleigh’s Shopping Center”

by theW2XAF and LS.\, ofNorth and South America, respectively.
cctady. used a feed-back

“Just to ciarl- :5} .'

them their jobs.The players obtained the Jobs on theirown initiative and through the helpof personal friends. the report stated.were paid at the same rate as non-ath-letes, and did not hold more jobs illproportion.
CRASH!

T's a thunderstorlll swooping ovcr' l’ittsliclll.Massachusetts. l‘lut G-E cnginccrs, insteadof hiding under the bed. go up on the roof tolM‘ Ilcarcr the lightning. on one of lllc buildingsof the Pillslicld Works they have built andequipped a lightning observatory. By moons ofan, ingenious pcriscopc and a high-speed."rotor-driven culm-ru. any lightning flushoccurring within many lllill-s~- north, south,cast, or wcst can be automatically photo-graphed. lts characteristics, as recorded onthe film, can lllcll be compared with thoseof the artificial flushes produced by thel0.000,000-volt lightning generator in thelaboratory.All observatory has to have a hole ill the roof.To keep the rain from falling on the 12 lensesof the camera ~und from running down thecngim-crs' necks compressed air is blownupward through the aperture. When next thethunder rolls orcr the Berkshires, and limit!citizens are cowl-ring under the bsdclotbes.these G-l'l engineers will be up on the rmftaking notes on Jovc's own brand of lightning.
CAME BID

OIYBlJ'Il)! lirdoubledl North led, butthe dummy was 0000 miles away. Psychicbids flew thick and fast when a North Americancontract-bridge train. including Mr. and Mrs.Ely Culbertson. played a “bridgecust” tourna-ment with a high-ranking team from Argen-tina. The North Americans were seated onthe stage of Rice "all in the General ElectricCompany, at Schenectady. N. Y., while theArgentine learn played at the Casabal Club

, ,, onusnan®nulcmc

circuit so that short-wave listeners all over theworld, tuned to the one station. «mid followthe pluying'with as great ease as the 500Libitzcrs who jammed Rice "all. This was thefirst international bridge broadcast ill whichlie princi n s were all recog.nixed ex is.The Nortli American team. captainulwbyCulbertson. won by ll margin of 1030 prints.

BEDROOM PRIVACY
MANY a man has shipned up a lamppostto tlaub paint on a street lamp that BIIUIII'in his bedroom window. Many another lightsleeper, of lesser climbing prowess. has triedthrowing shore and hair brushes at the offend-ing light. Now there is hope that this war willsoon be over.
Adequate street lighting is. of «mm, a neces-sily. C-E illumination engineers have perfecteda new fixture that directs the light where it isneeded-am the street fund keeps it fromtrespassing on 1hr pillow. A concealed lightsource and a reflector designed along newoptical lines have removed street lamps fromthe list of public enemies of sleep.
Motorists, too, will wl-lcolm- these new lumi-naires. Because the reflector extends below theincandescent source. the driver's eyes areprotected from direct glam—he can see theroad better. ‘ :5;96-21733] .
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Theta Phi
Theta Phi Fraternity has been re-

cently accepted for pledgeship by Sig-
ma Alpha Mu, national social fra-
ternity.
The formal pledging will take place

during the week-end of February 22.
Theta Phi was awarded its charter

March 1, 1929 as a local social fraterni-
ty for Jewish students at State College.
Since that time it has grown rapidly
and has made an admirable record insocial life, scholastics, and athletics.Sigma Alpha Mu is one of the strong-est national Jewish fraternities in thecountry. It numbers 35 active chapterslocated throughout the United States.The local fraternity has been investi-gating, for the last two years, thecharacter and strength of all‘the na-tional Jewish fraternities and they feelthat by pledging to Sigma Alpha Muthey are bringing to the State Collegecampus an organization that will func-tion for the betterment of the college.

eons. of the su- Walter Hotel the Ba-
Isiah Studio Club gave the city’s first
; Beau! Arts Ball for the benefit of the

' '3' Art Center. Many clever, original,
and odd costumes contributed with the
Colorful decorations to create one of
the most spectacular entertainments
ever tobe presented here. Among those
winning prises for their costumes were
Mary Iaona Ruflln, Primrose McPher-

7 son, and Dorothy Ann Farmer.
Poldi Mildner. Viennese pianist, who

arrived at the hotel immediately fol-
lowing her, recital at Hugh MorsonHigh School, was presented as honor-ary patron of the ball.After the Grand March, in which thepatrons and sponsors and their escortstook part, a floor show was presented‘ by the dancing schools of Elizabeth-, Does and Louise Norman Williams.The iloor show show program was asfollows: “Spring Dance," MatrenaLockhart: “Song and Dense," BillyLamkln; "Lime House Blues,” CleoDe Weese, Waleria Garlington, RachelRiddle, Shirley Riddle, Matreana Lock-hart, and Rhea Hughes; “Red andWhite," Betty Jean Emanuel; "Adagio",Betty Hunt and J. B. Hunt; and “DanseModerne," Louise Williams and DickBurnett.Sponsors for the ball were: ElsaWinters, Virginia Tatum, Sarah Mc-Grady, Rosemary Schenck, Betsy Myatt,Frances McKee, Barbara Thompson,Olive Cruikshank, Charlotte Ruffner,
Katharine Glascock, Anne Burr, MaryLeona Ruifin, Laura Ball Hudler, Sal-“ lie Bailey Heyward, Lucy Beverly Jer-‘ man. Neil Smith, Betty Wright, RuthLong. Alice Poe, Mary Helen Stewart,Elisabeth Park, Lucille Aycock, Elea-nor Badger, Nancy Maupin, NancyMann, Dorothy Thurman, and Rebec-oa Williams.‘ “Bubbles” Becker and his Orchestraplayed for the ball.

Leap Year Dance
The Junior Woman's Club is spon~soring tomorrow night in the VirginiaDare Ballroom of the Sir Walter Hotela Leap Year Dance. Arrangementshave been ade to have several “girl-break" dan during the evening.Sponsors for the dance are: DorothyThurman, Rebecca Williams, Cather-ine Turner, Edith Cecil Carson, SarahRuark, Willia Drew, Ida Smith, Mar-garet Smith, Mildred Edmundson, Ade-laide Pierce, Nancy Maupin, Mary HelenStewart, Mable York, Mary GrahamCroom,_Effie Mac English, Emily Scott.Sara Oliver, Anne Burr, Sarah Mc-Grady, Muriel Blackwood, Helen Eigh-me, Neil Smith, Billie Greer, SarahBrown; Lillian Pulillips, Louise Mo-Leod, Alice Poe, Miriam Houston, Char-lotte Ruifner, Betsy Hobbie, MargaretColeman, Katherine Martin, PhyllisSergeant, Edith Senna, Nancy Camp-bell, Eleanor Badger, Betty Wright,Jean McCarthy, Jeanette Bagwell, Bet-tie Farrar, Barbara Harris, ShirleyPi Kappa Alpha Kauffman, and Nell Walker Bell.

The Alpha Epsilon chapter of Pi 'Kappa Alpha Fraternity entertained at. a Valentine party in honor of the StateCollege faculty Thursday evening attheir home on Hillsboro Street.Honored guests for the evening werethe professors’of State College andtheir wives, and a few of the friends ofthe fraternity. During the evening theguests enjoyed games of lotto, pingpong, shame board, and a spelling-bee.Later in the evening the winners ofthe prizes were announced and re-freshments of ice cream, punch, andcake were served. The house was dec-orated in Valentine fashion.
Forestry Dance

The forestprs held their annual danceat the Tar Heel Club last Saturday.The club was decorated in true forestersstyle. On entering, each girl was pre-sented with a corssge of a single rose.Dr. B. W. Wells, acting as master ofceremonies, led the square-dancing,which everyone enjoyed.Refreshments were served in anotherpart of the building, and games played.The chaperones were Dr. and Mrs.J. V. Hofman. Professor and Mrs. L.Wyman, and Dr. and Mrs. William D.' Miller. The program committee was_ J, composed of Charles Matthews, H. C." Bragaw, H. M. Crandall, and Paul Obst.The dance committee was LandisWelsh, chairman, Norbert B. Watts,and J. P. Davis.
Midwinters

Figuring most prominently in thesocial offing is the Midwinter Danceseries to be given on February 28 and29 by the chapter members of the In-terfraternity Council.Joe Haymes, who proved popular withthe college dance-goers at the 1934 Fin-als set, will furnish music for the for-mal dances on Friday and Saturdaynights, and also for the Saturday after-noon tsa dance.Charles Turlington, InterfraternityCouncil president, announced yester-day that plans provide for the most ela-borate Midwinter series ever given bythe Council.

I Announcements |
In Beta Psi members are asked tosee Major Kutschinski in his oilice be-'tween 4 and 6 o’clock today or between11 and 1 o'clock on Saturday.

I
I
I}:
IThere will be a regular meeting ofTI: TECHNICIAN staff on Tuesday eve-ning at 8:45 o'clock. All students in-“rested in working on the staff areasked to report at that time.

The orchestra members will be noti-fled by Major Kutschinski when theirnext rehearsal will be held. Tuesday'srehearsal has been called 011'.
The' glee club rehearsals will be heldin Pullen Hall on Monday and Tuesdayat 6:30. There will be no rehearsal onWednesday. Thursday night the clubwill meet at the Hugh Morson HighSchool for a dress rehearsal of thellusioal review.

'Immhda Gamma Delta will meetThursday night at 7:30.
iir. Elbert Russell. Dean of Religion,UniVersity, will speak at the West. Presbyterian Church at ten_ ' dek on Sunday morning.

"13'. .‘- M. who have not secured Watasa'- assessment for the last time‘ , p H P. “-

PLAN IS ruin
his son. who had been a high school
football star, enter Yale. When the
employee expressed his financial in-
ability, the president told him that. if
and when, his son entered Yale, his

, monthly wage would be increased 3100
"~ per month which was almost as muchCharlotte Member of Athletic 3,, h,, m then mung. . The boy we,“

CNN" Tells Why He THINKS to Yale and the father’s pay was in-
Graham Plan WI" Fail creased but there was double entry

bookkeeping, because certain Yale menin a letter to Anthony J. McKevlin. paid the corporation an amount en“,
"mm“ editor 0‘ the News a“ 01’3“", to the salary increase of the father.David Clark declared that the Graham A football star in a small town wasPlan would eventuall i thbreaking up of the gluing-lit Cldni’elfE approached by some Yale graduates,ence who suggested to him that if he was of-
Clark is a member of the State 001- fered a loan suiilcient to cover his ex-

lege athletic council, and is an alumnus senses at Yale. he should accept sameOf thls~ institution. His letter reads and not worry about: hBNan to repay.
as follows: A few days later the local banker sentDear Mac: ,I was rather surprised to notice your for the boy and expressed the hopestatement about the certainty that the that he would enter Yale and OEQTEd
Graham Plan would be enforced almost to loan him the necessary money. Yale100 per cent. men endorsed the hotes and. when

I thought 3’0“ had ‘00 much 9399' there was no longer any danger ofrience to believe anything of that kindand as Frank Graham has given ex- their being needed for evidence, paid
pression several times to an illusion same.about Yale, Harvard, and Princeton, I Two of the above mentioned boys
will give you a few illustrations of would have come to N. C. State Col-methods used to evade strict rules. legs on the basis of a legitimate stu-A few summers ago a 200-pound foot- ,ball star of a Massachusetts high dents loan if arrangements had not
school wrote State College about en- been made for them to enter Yale andtering that fall and expressed his will- Harvard through a subterfuge, withingness to do any kind of work which all expenses paid.could be found for him, He had grad- Yale, Harvard and Princeton draw auated as an honor student, but his larger number of rich boys than other
father was a working man with a large 00116888 but it Frank Graham wouldfamily and it was utterly impossible get a “St Of the football players 01' thefor him to pay college expenses for his three institutions and visit the homesson. After some correspondence we 01 each of them. he would find thatarranged for the boy to enter N. C. the parents of less than half could, byState upon the basis of a legitimate any stretch of imagination. be payingstudents’ loan fer which he was to glva the college expenses of their sons.notes and pay them, over a period of l have described three methods of
years, after graduation. On my way being an "amateur” at Yale and Har-to Maine later in the summer I stopped vard. but there are several otherin his town and was surprised to learn schemes.that the boy was to enter Harvard. Quite a few boys, who see no otherHis coach told me that the boy's way of gettinganeducation, are willing
uncle, who was in fairly comfortable to take the money from alumni and
circumstances, had come forward with then make falsified ailidavits. Theythe statement that he would furnish excuse themselves upon the groundthe money, but the coach also told me that when they pay the required tui-
that Harvard men were furnishing the tion and fees, the college has no rightmoney to the uncle. to inquire where the money comesThe president of a New England cor- from.poration sent for one of his employees Before anybody gets too excited aboutand told him that he would like to see this statement, I refer you to the tax

noon-«moo. m-wmmmd svsicues u. sruosulthe-sworn statement of prominent citi-
sens relative to the nine of their
property. They justify themselves upon
the grounds that the tax rates are too
high and that they had no voice in
their making. _

if Frank Graham is to reach his goal.
it seems to me that he will have to re-
write the Graham Plan and require
the fathers, uncles, and brothers of
athletes to furnish financial statements.
He would have to require the employers
of the boy’s father to file records of
salary increases and the causes of
same, and local banks and individuals
to furnish records of loan and the
names of endorsers on same. Even then
he would still have the problems of
false afldavits.As long as there are good footballplayers graduating from high schoolsand alumni who like football, therewill he methods of furnishing the.necessary money to those who arewithout sumcient funds to attend col-lege.Football has been cleaner and sanerin this section than anywhere in theUnited States, because the only basicrequirements have been that every ath-lete pay the same tuition, fees, etc. asother students and meet the same scho«lastic requirements.The Graham Plan will encouragefalsehoods and deceptions and that isabout all that it will accomplish otherthan eventually break up the SouthernConference. DAVID CLARK. .Charlotte, N. C.February 11th, 1936.
ONLY FIVE BOUTS I

IN INTRAMUBALS
(Continued from page five)canceled because a participant in eachwas an S. P. E. and this fraternity isnow in quarantine.The summary:125-pounds—Barringer, Sixth Dorm,decisioned Martin, Second 1911.135-pounds—Clark. First South, de-cisioned Curtis, Second Watauga; Grif-fin, Delta Sig, decisioned Flowe, Pika.145-pounds—Dees, First South, de.cisioned Orr, Second 1911.155-pounds—K. Scales, Pika, de-cisioned Hunt, Lambda Chi.

FIRST— ripened in the sunshine . . .
and picked leafby leaf from the right
part of the stalk when fully ripe.

THEN— each day’s picking cured
right: by the farmer . . . at the right
time and in the right way . . . no
“splotching”or brittleness, but every
leaf of good color and flavor.

FINALLY— bought in the open
market . . . re-dricd for storage . . .thcn
packed in wooden hogshcads to age
andmellowfortwoyears or moreun-
til frec from harshness and bitterness.

That’s what we mean by mfId, ripe
‘tobacco. And that’s the kind of to-
bacco we use to give Cbesterfields
their milder, better taste.

to have been a usefulW a.
DOES “”530": WORK plans to enter medical school next nu.

ls gulch! games: «pair’s. City
argue rem ’ our

wmli TIE .

and TAILS ,

i

Every Night
Syracuse, N. Y.—(ACP)—When PaulSchroeder's phone rings in the earlymorning hours, it isn't a prankish friendcalling to ask if he's sleeping well, or

True Distinction attaches it- ‘
self to the man who turns . »
himself out properly in eve- ‘ ‘
ning clothes. , . ,
The Tailcoat has definitely .1 ,

news that some one’s finally died andleft him a million. Nine time out of

“Caught On" with college 1'at the land and g

ten it’s the police, or state troopers, or

men througho

the emergency ward of a hospital, witha request that Schroeder drop around

will be seen in increasing
numbers at smart functions

with the hearse and pick up a littlebusiness.

this winter and spring.

Schroeder, a liberal arts student atSyracuse University, is oilicial custo-dian of the city morgue from p.m. to 4a.m. of ever day. The work doesn’tbother him, he says—he took the joba year ago—and he thinks it may prove

' If You Buy Your
Cigarettes by the
Carton—We Hove

CHESTERFIELDS
CAMELS

LUCKY STRIKE
ClDGOU)

FOR ONLY
$1.25 Per Carton

. FOUNTAIN DRINKS
FOR FAST DELIVERY

SERVICE
790—Telephone—79I

COLLEGE
SODA SHOP

“AT THE COURT"
BENNIE KEITH, Prop.

Lift yourself out of the com-
monplace with our “WhiteTie and Tails.”

' Huneycult, _

COLLEGE COURT

Type of some do” , .
tricurinpéleofio . cc


